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WHERE ARE YOU INVESTING YOUR LIFE?

 I do not believe anyone wants to waste their entire life in things that will not count.  I believe the 
greatest investment in life is to bring someone to Jesus Christ and see them accept Him as their Lord and 
Savior.  Let me give you several reasons why that is life’s greatest investment.

 Number one, bringing people to Jesus is life’s greatest investment because we become instruments 
whereby someone is saved because Christ died.  Why did Jesus come into this world and go to the cross?  He 
said He came to seek and to save that which was lost.

 Number two, bringing people to Jesus is life’s greatest investment because there are everlasting and 
eternal consequences.  You may work eight, ten, twelve hours a day for thirty to forty years.  I do commend 
hard work, but when you invest your life in bringing people to Jesus the eternal consequences are that they 
will spend eternity in heaven with you.  Is there anything that can beat that?  Nothing!!

 Number three, bringing people to Jesus is life’s greatest investment because you are fulfilling the 
work of the church - the Great Commission.  Jesus said in Matthew 28:18-20, “And Jesus came and spake 
unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.  Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:  Teaching them to observe 
all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the world. 
Amen.”   Every Christian is to carry out the Great Commission day by day.

 Number four, bringing people to Jesus is life’s greatest investment because it glorifies God.  Jesus said 
in John 15:8 “Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye be my disciples.”  When we 
bring a person to Christ and be saved a wonderful transformation takes place.  From that, God is glorified!!

 Number five, bringing people to Jesus is life’s greatest investment because it provides a life through 
whom Jesus can express His love and life.

 Let me encourage you to invest your life in bringing people to Jesus.  I have committed my life to 
bring as many people as I possibly can.  Thank you for your prayers and support! 

Schedule:
Aug 30 -     
Sept 3

Laurens Associational Crusade Lauren  SC

Sept 13-16 Zion Baptist Church Brownsville  TN
Sept 20-23 Redeemer Baptist Church Madison  GA Tent Crusade
Sept 27-30 Gadsden Baptist Church Gadsden  TN
Oct  4- 7 First Baptist Church Dyer  TN
Oct 11 Sweat Memorial Baptist Church Waycross  GA
Oct 12-14 Buford Grove Baptist Church Hilliard  FL
Oct 18-21 Trinity Baptist Church Augusta  GA Bible Conference
Oct 25-27 Upstate Bible Conference Simpsonville  SC Bible Conference
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